INTRODUCTION
Digital subtraction radiography serves angiography [1] and other uedical applications successfully to extract uinute x-ray signals from noisy backgrounds.
Verhoeven [2] demonstrated that detecting surprisingly small changes in x-ray absorption uakes this technique useful for industrial applications as well, I detect very small areal density differences and also wires as small as 2 pm in diameter although the spatial resolution of my x-ray apparatus is 1 mm.
Using digital subtraction radiography, I detect a 0,1% change in areal density in a phantom. P.real density 1s the product px, where p is the mfiter!al density and x is the uaterial thickness, Therefore, it is possible to detsct a O.lh difference in either density or thickness in unknown samples, A special x-jy television camera detects the areal density change on the phantom, In a difference image, formed by subtracting the 128. t,elevlslon-irame averagec of the phantom image from the phcntom.and-step im~ge, the step is resolved with u l-mm spatial resolution, Surprisingly, crossed 2-pm.diam tungsten wires that overli~the phantom are also detected, This procedure takes a few seconds, The performance of any (li~ttnl imng!ng x-ray system will Improve by using the nveraglng and dil',ltnl subtraction techniques Begl.nning wtt.h the dctectlo!] of both the 0,1~change in areal den~lty and croFsPtf 2-pm-diam wlr~s, I hope to use digital subtraction radlogrnphy t.odetect oreai cl~nslt.y v~rlatlons as small as 0,01% that arc l-pm wide, DIGITAI, SUBTRACTION RAK!IOCRAPHY l)lp,ltml subtraction radlogr~phy detects v~ry scroll chnnges it)nn x.rny image by subtracting a background image from a foreground imnp,e, For flnw dct~ctlon an x-ray Imnp,eof a pcrfert pnrt (the hac-kground image) is subtracted from the image of che flawed par: (the foreground image) , leaving an image of only the flaw. For examp!e, in digital subtraction angiography an x-ray image of a body is subtracted from an image of the same body that has an x-ray opaque solution injected into the blood stream, producing an image of the blood vessels. Both body images are stored digitally before subtraction.
This latter techriique can be a near-real-time process if the background image is stored in memory and subtracted from the foreground image as it becomes available. As in angiography, images can be extracted from very complex backgrounds.
Small areal density changes cause suall ct'anges in x-ray absorpt ion. Tile noise in the image limits detection of very small changes in x-ray absorption.
However, averaging video frames allows che detection of the smallest x-ray absorption changes by impro~'ing che signal-to-noise ratio of a digitized image. Digitally subtracting an averaged background image from an averaged foregro~ll)d image removes fixed-pattern noise from the image, Inexpensive video image processors can sverage an input video signal and subtract it from a stored background image in a just a few seconds more than L!letime needed to average the images, Furthermore , the recent introduction of several commercially a\'ailable microfocus x-ray sources uakes real time and digital subtraction radiography practicable for detecting small defects. Exceedingly small changes in x.ray absorption can be detected ir,near real time with a spatial resolution approaching that of x-ray fi!m.
OPTIMAL X-RAY ABSORPTION
To detect such small changes in x-ray absorption, it is ndvant,lge~us to use an x-ray energv for which the OPX prorluc: is 1 to 3, where B is the x-ray mass absorption coefficient (cm2\g) [3] An anode w'th ch~ractoriscic K-1ines in the energy region below 25 keV can produce x-ray fluxes higher than those from the conveT lonal tungsten anode [4, 5] For example, the x-ray flux from a r.lclybdenun anod~bombarded with 45-kV electrons is about three times more intense than tile flux from a tungster,anode, Furthermore, nearly ail x r~ys ha~~e the en?rgies of the molybdenum K-1ines between 1/ and 20 keV. i%creforei very Intense, nearly monochromatic sources can be genvratcd, The 17 keV x rlys from molybdenum and the 22-keV x rays from silver are very ser)sltiv~to nbsorpclon changes in uy phantom, To demon~t rote the usefulness of the technique jus' des.-,ib~(i,J constructed A phantom that duplicates the absorption for i7-keV x rays iII an integrated circuit with a plastic case (Fig, 1 To detecc very small absorption changes, I placed an aluminum step wedge over tile phantom. Each step is 1 Am thick; the step thicknesses range from 1 to 12 pm. One uicrometer of aluminum has 0.058 of the areal density in the phantom and absorbs 0.1% of 17-keV x-rays. Radiographers call x-ray absorption subject contrast.
For comparison, the subject contrast of the phantom at 17 keV is 28 per cent, Figure 1 exaggerates the thicknesses of the aluminum circuits and the step wedge for clarity.
Digital Subtraction Imazing
The resultant images are formed by the uethod shown in Fig, 2 . A 3-mA, 45-kV electron beam bombards a special water-cooled uolybdenum anode in a microfocus x-ray source* co produce x rays that illuminate the sample phantom and step wedge. The x-ray image of the sample, uagnified by 2x geometric projection, is cast onto a spec~al x-ray television camera, which emits a signal that is digitized and averaged by a 512-by-512 pixel, 8-bit video digitizer.** The 128-frame averages tra~'el to a computer (not shown) through an IEEE-=48 interface, The computer subtracts the 128-frame average of the phantom image from the 128-frame average of the phantom-and-step image. The resultant image is transferred back to the frame grabber and displayed on a video monitor. This process takes c.few uinutes, but alternative wc,ys to perform the same process in a few seconds are available.
Producing the uolybdenum anode included depositing uolybdenum [6, 7] on a copper anode the same size as the tungsten anode supplied by the manufacturer, In add:tion to the copper construction, boring out the inside of the anode and inserting a water-cooling line improved the anode's heat-dissipating characteristics.
The special x-ray television camera is a phosphor-coated fiber optic train butted to a silicon-intensifier -target (SIT) t.elevlsion camera (Fig. 3) , One hundred fifty micrometers of Cd 02S:Tb coat a removable fiber optic iaceplate 40 mm in diameter. i Opt cai grease physically couples this faceplate to a tapered fiber optic with ends 40 and 19 mm in diameter. The 18-MM end joins to the bare front face of a SIT tube mounted in a standard SIT camera, The fiber optic train and shielding protect the camera's electronics from front-illuminating x rays with energies up to 50 keV. The removable, coaced fticcplate facilitates changIn8 x-ray phosphors.
Although averaging 128 video frames, the maximum number imposed by t}leequipment, improves the signal -to-nuise ratio in the image, fixed-pnttern noise and cam~ra.cisusecishnding errors rema!n Moreover, diminishing these errors by forming the difference of two avcrngc irntiges does not eliminate some residuals.
ARF.AI. DENSITY C'tlANGE DETECTION (0.19) the x-ray camera's shading characteristics.
The stretched contrast in Fig. 4 clearly shows the image of the first step as it emerges from the backgrou:.~noise. Aluminum steps are vertical with the thinnest step on the left and the thickest step on the right.
Two pointers at the top and bottom uark the l-pm-thick edge of the step wedge. By chance, a 2-pm-diam wire in the subtracted background image coincides exactly with the pointers. Therefore, I estimate that the second step, which is a 0.19 areal density change, is detected from the background, I estimate chat this image has l-mm spatial resolution; hence the individual 0.4-mmwidc steps are not resolved. Two horizontal black lines at the top of the image are 20-and 30-pnr-diam tungsten wjres.
Line (a-a) shows the position of the video trace in Fig. 5 . Figure 5 shows the detection of the step wedge as it emerges from the background.
It is a video trace across line (a-a) in the previous figure Arrows (a) mark the beginning of the step wedge, that is, the location of the l-pm-chick step of aluminum. The step wedge is 12 pm thick between arrows (b) and (c). The dip in the trace at arrows (a) is due to the wire in the subtracted image, The dashed line drawn through the data is an estimate of the n~ise-averaged signal and shows the detection of the 0.19 areal density change (the second step) in the sample. The slope of this estimate co the left of (a) and to the right of (c) is caused by the camera's shading characteristics.
In Fig. 6 a map explains a photograph of crossed 2-prn-diam~ungsten wires that overlie the phantom, Unfortunately, these two wires are so faint that they probably will not appear in the published version of this figure, Ho~ever, the 6-pm-diam wires are clearly visible.
In tile original appear five horizontal wires with diameters of 30, 20, 12, 6, and 2 pm and four vertical wires with diameters of 20, 12, 6, and ? um. Aluminum foils 20 and 12 pro crrickcover the lower right 'orner. This corner is cluttered because contrast stretching, used to clarify the smallest wire, has destroyed both the shadinE of the foils and the detection of the wires over the foils, Two micrometers {1( tungsten absorb about 800 of 22.keV x rays; ,lence, 2-/im-wlde !ines with 80% absorption cun be detected,
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SENSITIV!"I'Y AND THE ADVANTAGES OF RFAL TIME
A distinction must be made bctw~en the detection and tho r~solvillF, powers of~detector systcm, Although crossed 2-pm-41am wires~ro detected in one ima~e, the spatial resolution is not 2 pm. If two pfrrallel wires of this diameter were separated by the.lrdiameter, they would nok be resolved in these imaiqes, However, their Qresellc~W Olll(i be" detected, (Fcldkamp [8] nrtcs a similar result, ) Sornctlmcs this prcsenc~is sufficient to ldcrrtify a faulty snmpl~or to locate the posItlon of an interllhlpal"t., performance of any digital-imaging x-ray system will improve by usinE the averaging and digital subtraction techniques.
The sensitivities just described can be obtained with samples that have an optimal x-ray examination energy of 1 to 20 ke~' (2 to 50 kv) by changing the anode uaterial to select an appropriate K-line. This energy range is optimal for a wide variety of uanufactured plastic and ceramic parts, such as 0.001-to 7-cm-thick samples of polystyrene or polyethylene . Furthermore , the work of Verhoeven at 75 kV suggests that similar results occur at energies above 50 kV with commercial x.ray image intensifiers .
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Digital subtraction radiography. The difference of two 128-frame averages produces images of objects with areal density changes as small as 0.1% and of 2-pm-diam wires with larger absorption.
The x-ray television camera is a phosphor-coated, fiber optic faceplate optically coupled to a tapered fiber optic faceplate that is, in turn, coupled to a SIT television tube. Shielding on the front of the camera and the faceplates protect the camera electronics from low-energy x rays. 
